
exhausted, and the vas t heaps of scoriae which nova 
mark the sites of their operat ions may be the remainsl 
of works that were deserted as worn out and unpro-j 
ductive. It is true that traces of copper are visiblej 
in many places throughout the metamorphous rocksJ 
and the greenstone from Sol i to Po l i - ton -Krysokhus j 
but it remains to be p roved whether the metal exis ts 
in sufficient quantities to be profitably worked . It is 
general ly bel ieved that zinc was formerly produced! 
at Soli, where ves t iges of ancient mining operation:! 
are to be seen upon the surface, but for many cen-j 
turies the works have been abandoned. 

A ve ry careful scientific examinat ion of the i s l a n e 
has been made b y var ious e x p l o r e r s — M . Gaudryj j 
Unger , and K o t s c h y : their reports are not encourag
ing, but at the same t ime it must be allowed 
that they were not practical miners. T h e work cj 
M . Gaudry must a lways be accepted as a mosi 
valuable authority upon the geo logy , mineralogy, and 
general agricultural resources of Cyprus , but it wi l 
be remarked by all practical men that the explorations 
of the country have been superficial ; no money haa 
been expended ; and is it to be supposed that thjj 
surface of the earth will spontaneously reveal the 
secrets of the interior ? 

Under the present administration it is quite im
possible to say too much in praise of the energy and 
painstaking devotion to the interests of Grea t Britair 
and to those of this island by the H i g h Commiss ione 
and every officer, from the commissioners of district: 

•to the subordinate officials; but according to the term! 
.of the Convent ion with the Porte the island is a: 
: completely denuded of money as the summits of t l 
cretaceous hills have been denuded of soil b y th< 


